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Fer Gimbel Brethers FeriStrenp: BarRalns Are the Fcature of Subway BIr Gimbel AugUHt Snles End ThursdayFur-
nitureTELLS OF KILLING Wednesday Stere Day the Savings Arc Safely Made. Pianos Blankets Shccta Linens. WednesdayMARKET t CHESTNUT : : EIGHTH NINTH N

3tery Related by Film Actress Window Shades 55c, 75c and 95c I Snow-Whit- e Ruffled CurtainsSUBWAY STORE DAY I Of a fine grade of scrim with a neat lace edge;
Bnsia of Prosecution in Wanted colors. Mounted en guaranteed rollers. All 98'perfect. Special prices. eimiifU, subwnr store nny. y" "" , lm- - nil - Pr.
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aiRL'S STORY CONFIRMED

By jlJertifd Pr,
Edgcvrater, N. J., Auk. 20. Tlie

tery of Miss Atlcc Thornten, the young
lilm octreis, who hes revenled whnt

receded the elnytnj? of "Daredevil"
Tehn Berccn nt the home of Geerge
Cltne, film lorntlen mnn, Inst Frldny
light, today led Uftrgcn County nutherl-.le- s

te announce they were rendy te
'ircent the case te the Grand Jury en

cptembcr S.
Mlris Thornten's story, told Inst nUht

liter n search for n "mysterious
.ilend" wlileh emled nt her New Yerk
"pnrtment, was supplemented by Jeseph '

Turile. of Grnntwoed. X. J., who nle j

wns nt the Cllne home when Hergi'ii
met Ills death. It was wild thnt CUne'si
ter of a duel was discredited by their

tcstimenv. i

Miss Thornten sold she had been
summoned te the Cllne residence te be
iircent when Hcrgen was confronted
with charges thnt he hnd attached Mrs
'line at Sarnnnc Lake, N. Y , recently,
turile, a movie fireworks expert, was
fhcre te discuss a centrnct with Cllne, '

he said. j

Beth told hew Bereen. nccused by
Mr. and Mrs. Cline. ndmltted his guilt.
According te their verolen of whnt fol-

lowed, Cline appeared with a revolver.
Bergen fled from the house, w&a brought
back, at the point of Cline's pistol, and
herded up the Btairwajr toward the
attic. Bergen was unarmed.

A few minutes later, Miss Thornten
is alleged te have related, they heard a
shot and Bergen staggered down the
stairs te the s trout where he was found
dying. Iurlle corroborated her itery.

Mysterious Aute, Toe
It was learned yesterday that an au-

tomobile, driven by a man "wearing
working clothes" dnshed up te the Cllne
residence at the very moment Bergen
came out calling te the taxlcab te wait
for him.

This car stepped nt the Cllne curb
In Mich n position that Bergen was
forced out of his wny te get past It
and tills fnct prevented him from jump-
ing en the running beard of the taxi-ca- b

In which David the fright-
ened driver, was speeding away, having
heard n shot and n woman's scream.
The instprlniis car was net a tavicab.
In the iarkne the persons who saw
it failed t' get its number nud no
one, nip:vrcntly. saw it leave.

Cline s sterj of the sheeting seems
te grew mute unllkel with the

incur f rlie investigation. IIe
told l'loMcnter ll.irt tint I'.ergen at-
tacked his wtp several weeks nge in
Siir.'iimr I. .ike. where he had left the
two together, in the Hetel St. Kegls,
and that lie s,.nt for Bergen Friday
night te cmie te his home and "clear
up the in.if ter "

Ciiiie s.iid In had also summoned
Mrs. ("line s two brothers, Lawrence
and I'hiiiles Scullion, who live net
doer te him and they, Mrs. Cline and
himself confronted Bergen. A duel in
the dark upstairs was proposed b
Clitic, lie said, but Mermen tried te
fire .is snen as Cline nvehed up te
turn off tli- - l'ght. They struggled an I

Cline's pistol went off, killing his an- -
tUg' lllst.

Tal Man Tells of Mende
Even this story, te which Cllne ad-

heres, was a second version, lie nd-
mltted his th si attempt was a lie in --

vcnrul while drunk. Pm(i utnr Hart
snid he believed neither. Then came
the lnfc rm.it ion :ilmt the mysterious
blonde. Ml-- . Thornten, who was at
Snrnn.if lake when the alleged attack
upon .Mis ('Imp inclined She was
driven te the ('line Inniie I'ndiiv nlgnt
about ! ii i lui k bv Wlllnni . Brooks,
a t. U.ib owner and ilnver for 1 lge-wn- ti

. who give the poll e infermntlnn
nbeet her.

"I vv.is at t!u Fert I.ee Kerry Frlda.v
llig'it wlii-- su. ear.n' our or' rhe feriv
htuse mil If I knew Mr. Cline."
Brooks is iinetnl as sajing. "I told
her I did. and she get In my car. I
drove her te the house and she asked
me if titty rents would pnj me. 1

and -- In' entered the house, tell-
ing me net te wait. She appeared ealin.

"After I had h ft hei it the Chile
hone I i nine bin k ten. ud the furij and
HUscd David I.aiid.iii. v lin had a man
In lis i ar. He was di.vrig tewai.i
Mt. (Mini's home and -- lnnild have ar-
rived there just a few minutes after 1

left.
"VI en 1 cot ('own nepr the ferrv I

SOW Mr i - He seei led te l.'.iu-cem-

trem a dm; -- r. . at K:ep
nun Immiv pi i. i II. went inward tin
taxle.'lll stand, ptesliu nb'v te get II i l!
te lake Ii 111 lie'iie I ie net Llluvv
whether he get one, ei walked."

Tells of .I.k Bergen
of the,nhn (, nhlien. father

Wife of .1. k lieigeii .id
'link Itugiii. known as 'Ked ,),., ,.,

had a wav with hi' i that u- - iiim-geiei-

te Willi' n mid has pint, ,,i, n
te hinisilf I lieiiid tli.it sherlh I r
lie desiited uv daiighiir he married
nK.nn a S vedili woman j t!,. nan,,
uf (Uga.

.lack was a handsome-lookin- g chap,
ei toot till and nlunvs will ,'-"- l
He was v. iv eaicfiil . limit In let I s

J riMiii'iiilii I his st iii'lin,. in fient e'
n inn i ii tune and iii i ng.i n f r twrnitj
minutes at ,l ktreti'h loekliu at Inn,"
self lie also .pi nt heiiis taking i ar.
of his tiu.'i ' Hi wa. in ,u. a.
neat a. a , ..ml tlnie was semetlun.'
nbeiit .in vv lileli made women love
him. '

Wumi'ti Smitten Willi Him
"He thought that iveij woman he

met was siiiitleii with him And there
was something in It .Mv duugliti r
UlUI'iled Ii i in seiriiij after I had vviuik
Jicr iihalii.t linn. Viid after ,,. ,,..
fccrted her I huird he iiiuirieil unelh. i

Ctrl OI I'elir.e this liuglit Iiiivp v

been ge.s p iiit son,,, ein tuld me that
he had man ltd again.

"I lil"d le .jet It i in a .nan s job en
the pelne forte, but hi would have,
HUIIU of tlllit. I iln nut knew what
theie wan about him that attnii'ted
'women. Imt he i "iiamlv was admin d

"Can .von liu.igiue a man suting
home and mnuii iirlng hi. i:aiN while
Ills wife wi it mi I ami mined the imniev
for li in In ' Ne mil should marry
n nam. unless he has get a job which,
can Mippeit her Whin g uie man- -

Iiuis. geed leeks, wenderliil eletlns and
lUUIileiireil tiugt'lii.i'ls'' '1 iif did imt
buy III end anil milk fur uj daughter
ll I id her Imbv "

WERE IN SEARCH OF DOUGH

But Beys Toek Baker's Cash,
Gloucester Police Charge

AViile onjevlng the sights of a lire-men- 's

carnival at Clout ester InM night
Herace- - Baltersby and Jehn O'Heurke

aeli fifteen .veal's nhl wine nrristed
cliiugcil with lehiiiiig the balciv of J.
At Murtag. of Camden

Murtag found the bes linlnig bvliin 1

m a.iillllf l.l At t fit, Lllllln linn, l, illw.
Kvrel that the cash icgister hiuKbeeii '

Bpttril. i.
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Silks
at Special

Prices!

New I

1

models te

small plaids checks.
Stere Day price

of
: :

$6.50 Were $7JiO and $8.50

"best."

460

Special Subway
brocaded

perfect.
ITalf-Sas- h

Panels,

Fancy Cretonne 24c, 29c and Yard
design1'.

Silk-and-We- el

Changeable
Epenge

582 Men's and Yeung Men's

Suits $17-5- 0

Fall and Winter Wear
Many Have Extra Pair Trousers

colorings
materials

satisfy
Variously herringbones, stripes, Subway

Average

Sale Separate Trousers

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
$4JiO Values Regularly

Streng, materials. patterns

Beys' Schoel Suits, ) $; gA
$10 Values at i -

Pair Knickers
Norfolk style and winter

materials. New patterns.
size3 for boys of 7 te

Junier Beys' Suits
$0 QC Were

Fer little fellows of 3 to 8

years te te school. All-wo- ol

serges, corduroys and cheviets These
suits have geld, white and braided cel-

lar and cuffs, shield and chevron.
$3.S5.

Shirt e at
Fnme samples, toe'

and madras among

GlmhrN, 5nbrny

Seconds

var'eus r

Girls' Schoel Dresses Seme
With Knickers Half-Pric-e

SI, 1.95 and 2.95
at SI d and cherk pincjhams

pi:iC'!"al styles. ' eng
- i ' 1 c ir i'f

Half-P.-ic- e Sl.fl.l gin?Ir.nis
i.,lic(K-.- . I v th white n' ' n id

Hnlf-t'ric- t' nt $2.9." eT
ehfck-fitigha- Q- - te

Baby Dresses, OQn
Special at JOL

Leng short. Lace or embroider
tr mme 1. C te 2 ycar.

Children's Rompers, C$n
at C

te Enameled Bedsteads
Specially Priced in This

August Sale
S5 te S9.75 F7

Jn or be
in ' '!, 1 0 and 1 0 sue-- . One of

I'lustrated.
C'ottea-nnd-l'e- .Mnttre.ns

made in fancy ticking, 1 $7
.specially at J)f.Ju

fernicrM nlcl fur $15.

for Store Day
High-pil- e, lustrous, and plain velour.

Come in combinations of tan and green, rose and
blue, brevm and green, brown and blue, mul-

berry and blue. ZVt yards long and every Por-

tiere
Scrim and Marquisette Curtains

made from high-grnd- e material 39c pair. Hem-

stitched edge. Full length and width.
Lace Window $1.29 and R1.49 each

made of Scotch thread net. Plain center and
all-ev- design copies of lace. White and
ecru, 45 in. wide, 2Vb ft. long.

at 19c, 39c
Attractive colors and .16 inches

New
and suit the gay young man

and the man.
and

half price.

All choice for
wear and

All of
in fall

All 16 years.

the
wear

D

the

Smrr IHy

at

Half price
tub sli'fxc-- .

sres.

old iery fan han

stvlc
).

CA

95c,

real

de

of

Stere Vnr.

s 'X
i

i
i

A

A. j, ii

C? of
C

A

n if i

s' irt hijrh
Der.

iibu.i Du.

pla

at

and

the

up

ulmaj ierf IH.

' I i "

i i

"i " "w rf, t , , , .y

at
Sold to as

and ri'st Xe or
cot- - cwt the on an jf

sale i Ne C O. D. or
New te fit at

miIi 1) Muri' III.

Stere Dnr,

.

. . . .

of

3
of lets

sold In at 65c te 95c. silk
a few of

by the
are

and all as

and 4 te
16

l"

lets of the
are in

sell at 34 te 44.

Chinese yd. Substantial weight.
Sports and Sports $1.10.
All-Sil- k Messalines $1.38.

$1.68.
Satins $1.55. All-Sil- k Crepes $1.10.

All-Sil- k White Colored Jacquard Tussah 55c
All-Sil- k Crepe Chine $1.68. Heavy quality.

at
Fer

Single- - double-breaste- d

conservative

S17.50.

Men's

-- f.imbfU, Snbwuy

Have Extra

mannish

300
ajr

m

anrj $2 Kinds
Every graui. Oxfeid.

ttpr'als.
filmlirl",

rlindii!

mostly
Tiimnii colors.

Kr'i'ke'- - Dreses

months

Special

walnut,

ninny

priced

Pongee

Colored

,Kwsn

WXn

jj--

J!U
tfcr.

H
$1.50

W

pongee

liiniiul.,

$12 $25 Steel

United States Army $1
bubject imperfections, such scratches, surface

maiks spots. hidden hurts weak spots. These
Ooveninient average ?l.e0 inch.

F.'cry final.
Cotten Pads these Army Cots, $2.85.

-- (IiiiImJk,

Citmbtlii, Snbnr

L

and Mere at.

2000 Pairs

Women's Silk-and-Fib- er

Stockings, 35c, for $1
Season's clcarance many that have

previous sales Mostly
Seme have

been damaged water during store altera-
tions which being made.

Blacks colors classed

Nainsoek 48c
Fine Check Nainsoek Union Suits first qual-

ity; made sleeveless knee length. Sizes
years.

68c
Fine

brand. They
made style only.

$1.25. Sizes

SOc

Canten.Crepe
de

85c.

returns.

1200 Lace-Trimme- d

Scarfs,
Deuble

Many have filet in-

serts. Size 17.r0.
18c each.

"Spongy" Bath
19c

17x32 inches. A great
value. You'll buy

fe
Table

Cevers,

and

stockings

"seconds."

Union Suits,

Bureau
Werth

Silk

Beys'

"Sanitas"

Men's Union Suits,
Knitted Cotten.

well-know- n "Gibbs"
athletic

"Firsts"

Satins Plaids

Chine

serviceable

Cots

exchanges

Gibbs

48c
pattern

Beautiful
designs.

Turkish
Towels,

several,
they're exceptional.

Slight
"Seconds" )45c

Heavy mercrr.cd Table
at "Je yard.

(tlnilirN, Murp in.

Toilet Paper at
3c Rell

Dezen rolls .V)c.
Three rte. n loll 1,

. rilinlirU, iiIiip it -- Inri" I if. t

you'd

537.50.

grade, the lowest i)riccs ever,

liccaufe

51 -- Piece
Sets at $5.95

Value $13.95
decoration. Newest

shape. Complete persons-- .

1000 Yellow Bowl
fuHhlencd Hturily lined

jiurjie Hlzea
ln'li

(UmbrM, Subway Mere Hny,

HnMi, Sntrww Store Day.

Added of

women's but every pair season's Tan
calfskin, all smart lasts various

Shoes for
"Rejects," samples discen- - dQ QC

tlnucd lines. high shoes

Hand Bags and
Envelope Purses

to

closo-eu- t. space
but you'll

various leathers ana suks,
shades the let

GlmbHa,

Just 200 Perfectly Stunning
Swagger Mannish Cut

Women's
and Misses'

$10

fyfeztipet

Tep-Coa- ts

te
In the new mannish plaid-bac- k mixtures and

tans brewny tones the plaid-back- s in the

orange-tones- .

Loese, swagger cut. Lenger than last Fuller-skirte- d

than last year's. Raglan or sleeves. Turn-bac- k cuffs. Or
storm-stra- p cuff. Or flared sleeve.

Patch pockets all three and one has the slot

All all 'round.
Great, big buttons.
Misses' sizes for ages and 18.

Women's 36 to
Glmbrln, Snbnay Stere l)ny.

Last the

a a a
$7.50 $8.50 te,

or
large saving tall prices some just price.
Crinkled Dimity Cotten-Fille- d

Sharply Reduced All Deuble- -

51x90 60x90 Bed Sizes
S1.3R 08 9.1 SI. S2.1.1 S:i.31

ltrK lire. lies,
Bolster Cases, Than One-Ha- lf

Size 42x72 1 3 for

28c Cases,
36 45:: j 5 for (M
36 inches

Crochet Bedspreads
M

Regularly i91

ft. at
If Perfect Would lie

In the One.tal a"dVChirc-- e that find in H;jW
!it,'ht veave

mzcs k ft. 'J Id ft. C, at $2.1 If pefect,
li 9 ft, $11. If 'fust," $21

Heavy Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
Durable and inexpensive, a well-know- n

at
0 x 12 ft. 8..'t10.li ft. 7.li 0 ft. 0x0 ft.

$10.50 $9.50 $8.50 $6.50
Value Value SW.50 Value Value $11.00

Congeleum Squares
ttractic patterns at awaj Ie-- s than half price,

thev hae no borders, coiners.
U 12 ft. I 910'2 ft. I f.!) ft. I 7'x!)ft. Ili 9 ft.

$5.50 $5 $4.50 j $3.75 $2.75

for G

j&&r

at Set
Thi old kind for sev- -

r.i I 5 uvserlnl -B- -, -, 7- -, 8- -,

9 73r. Value $1 25.

neat

The
valuu

lerit,'

New Lets te

the shoes are styles. black
patents; on and heels. $2.95.

vffi--& Men
and

All PO,7J

Women's

I $1.65 $2.95 ,.

t JL Values
A Limited

prevents description
rind

wanted
Your choice, $1.

in

Hnbway Stere Daj.

$15
$20

herringbones

all with pret-

tiest

year's.

on styles
storm-pocket- s besides.

belted

16
sizes, 44.

$8
gray, size. at a

en yi
Bedspreads

Comfertables
81x90

SI. SI. 9.1

$.7.,;0l

leundwl

white, block

White

.no ItrK. s.M.l lire. s.J.1.1 s:t.e Kir. .i..-,-
e si.ne '.

Bed Sets Less Price

SI
Pillow 42x

and

size.
$1.50

$JU
much

inc'ulai 27..10.
Other

stanJurd

$18.00

Sets

- - v t ft -i

I'hlnii

deco-i.'itleii- H

finish.
K.'iuccr

the Sale

$1.95 a Set
and of hand-blocke- d printed sets.

et co of boWtei loll and m .illered .sptead
ti match for single bn ls. Celers, aie tan
old le-- e. Regular pi ice is S 1.9.1.

Seamless Sheets
Uegularly Deuble-lie- d

-s. d 1
Net enough for or phone orders. ) P

40-Inc- h Muslin, 8 Yards for $1
1C yards. Ne mail or pheno orders.

rug". account of

Rugs
deep-pil- e, v.hich indues long wear, very

slijjhtly ii regular in eae.
9 x 12 ft. 8.:i x 10.0 ft.

$25 $23.50 $15.75
S38 $35 Value S25

Congeleum Base Remnants
Many of snii'e pi.ttem te match, laige accumula-

tion of the (i.lc and 7i1c kinds.
at 25c sq. yd.

.Imlii N, Milm.e Slnrr Oi).

$95,000 Werth lie Sold $18,000

Dlucbird

75c

Every Dinner Set
Reduced

$2.95 $57.50
Variously 31 te

Values te
A lui? of On h. iitcnilier

f'li ni sail 4110 ' i
Hand-Painte- d China Cups

Saucers at 20c Cup and Saucer
inoe dozen D.ilnty

TliWi Jriiiniii-s- e

Tea f'Ui and Kauct-rs- .

llewr
full Keld-ltii- u

liest
k'uii nnd
for a

All low this and

all

and

set-i- n

S5c
at

Odds ends
ibists

steik

.1.50.
mail

ilued On

Rich

ft.

Value Vdue
and Felt

in
at te

106 Pieces
SS.9S

twilurc
hHIih clmeHi from.
Tea and

for

Hdge "4
-- (ilinlitla, Hulimu Mure D.I).

Fall Vise4--r Shoes
Samples, rejects and lines. The

newest lasts and heels, cut-o- ut effects, de rrstraps and new perforations, at
Glmbtli, store IJar.

Four (4) Slightly Shep-Soile- d

rnL67' '"'
'i 'i?iirinraff5H

imw jHMtf

Terms

$50

$37
Used

S2.1.1

65c

This

(ilinlirlx, Nilmiij

cliffs
lace.

(ilinlillN.

leeks
And fully

Bench each
Free servlce one yemr.
Free city
Pay la

$255.
easy

OlmbcU, flnbww

4000 Yards 32-I-n. Zephyr Jgc Yd.
Ginghams

All season's styles and colors. ,They are "mill lengths"
from one of best Eastern mills. te values at a

Quilting Challis and Chintz, 18c yd.
plenty of Persian the wanted patch-qui- lt

effect. range of colors. Special at 18c a yard.
Yard-Wid- e Linen-Finis-h Chambray, 15c yd.

Excellent for house dresses or children's school Copen-
hagen, light blue, and pink. Special, l."5c a yard.

25c New Printed Percale, 16c yd.
Very desirable for children's school dresses. Stripes and dainty

assortment of colors.
(ilmhrlH, Siiliwny Stere I)i,t.

$39 Lessing Sewing
Machines

at $29
nre hrnnil-ne- LeainK Machine.

Tomorrow jeu may them lit Sl!t Instead
of $r.9. I'"lc-Vca- r (Suar.uitrc. Donustle
tun Ice.

Singer at $29; Slightly Used

$60 Electric Portable Sewing
Machines,

Machines 813 and $19

Days of August White Sale!
1322 Pairs of Woolen Blankets

$4.55 Pair $5.55 Pair $6.55 Pair
Values te Values $10.75 Values $10.95 te $12.50

Variously solid plaids. double-be- d Every pair

Deuble-be- d

9x12 Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs

r.TxTfi
SI. 18

and

Unbleached
Limit

$27e50

Axminstcr

6x9

September Sale of China and Glass
te at

Dinner

'rm
time.

Women's Shoes

Value

Extra-Weig- ht

Stock

$8S

Japanese

$5??

discontinued

pOO0
Hubwar

$1

Cotten Blankets Sharply
Reduced

6J7(i 7080
$1.88

'.'.1 .,;.--, Hrc.
81 -- inch

Unbleached
Sheeting, 2V2

for $1

gives you an un-

bleached .seamless sheet
81x90 inches for SI.

.store l.n.

Women's New

Wechly

yards

$2.95
Made of trice-lett- e.

foliar of fine
ntt edged with al. Sizes
.'id t - 4 I. $2.95.

Stnrn lk.
: :. j

at

$2.95

Women's

Over-Blouse- s,

Player-Piano- s

$255
Each instrument luce

guaranteed.
'with Instrument.

tuning
delivery.
down balance

payments. Bargains!

of
Dress

yard.

Yard-wid- e, design,
Complete

dresses.

figures. Goodly

Sewing

drop-stitche- d

JrHM""
'J 7imamZtr-- v

pfSSSs
liallsiifflija

new.

for

$10

Stere Day,

this
the 28c 30c 18c

the also

tan, sage

These
bay

red All

UfR. S3.53

and

N(lltMl

SSO SliiKer, $2!)
-- fiiinlirln, Miliwuj Mere Das.

Fer Coats
Like These

at '

T '
(lilllllllK,

$59
will be at

least $83 by

October.
Trench scal

(dyed ce-

ney). The
new length

full1 40

inches. New

shawl cel-- 1

a r. Modi-

fied manda- -

r i n sleeve.
Silk lined.

.SiiI)ii Murf I) ir.

Women's Weel
SHpen Sweaters

wltOO zt.ur
Light- - or medium - weight

a)lls. Taiu'v and block weaves.
Various colons. .Sizes :i(i te II.L (ilmlirN, NiiIihh store l)i.

$2.50 Voile Heuse Dresses
.50

And sires all the way up te .11!
Neat figured voiles. I.entr-wni.re- d

models. Orgnndie cellur.s, culT.s',
pockets.

Bungalow Aprons, 95c
Mighty pretty check percale in

mighty pretty colorings. Piped.
Sashed. Pocketed. Scalloped. Pic-

tured.

$2.95 and $3.95 Silk
Petticoats at $1.95

JWuIines and taffetas in colors;
tub-silk- s in white.

Petticoats and Princess Slips,
Twe for $1

Three sty'es in princess slips; soft
cambric; tailored or trimmed. Twe
for SI.

Kmbroidery-fleunce- d long white
Petticoats tw e for $1.

(UmlirU, Hutu ar Mere Ia.
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